
ITT AFFAIRS.
ile cttngs Thia Jfuy.

Franklin Lodge, at 7 P. lt >

*. Medical Belief Society, at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Lodge,, K. P.^af 7 P. M.
German Fire Company,' at 7 P. M.
Marlon Rifle duo, at 7 P. M.

Auction Sales This Dap-.

Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, athis

Btore, dry good?, «fcc.
Leitch & Bruns will sell at 10 o'clock, at the

residence of the late John S. Byan. Calhoun
street, furniture, «fcc.
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, clothing, hats, &c.
R. M. Marshall <fc Brother will sell at half-

past 10 o'clock, at their office, mules, horses,
«fcc._
VESTRYMEN or ST. MART'S CHURCH.-The

. name of E. Lafitte, Esq., was accidently omit-

ILted from the list of vestrymen elect printed in

^THENEWS or yesterday.

p THB BOARD OF TRADE!-An adjourned meet-
* meeting of this body will be held at hall-past

seven o|clock this'evening,"to receive the

reports on the financial condition of the board,
and for the transaction of other important
business._
INQUEST.-The coroner's jury, in the case of I

Primus Brown, assembled yesterday pursuant [
to Adjournment, and, ofter hearing several
witnesses, found that the deceased, "Primus

Brown, Jr., came to MB death by being acci-

dently drowned, by the swamping ofa boat, in

Ashley River, on the 21st of December last.

TSPARE THAT TREE.-The growing sprouts
&ly set out along our principal streets cost

knell three dollars apiece at wholesale,
1 must be protected. One of these, with
e protecting tree box, was carried away on

Monday by a dray, and the driver, having
been reported, was fined three dollars by the

Mayor. Let draymen make a note of this.

HOOK AND »LADDER, NO. 2.-At the forty-
seventh anniversary of the Charleston Hook
and Ladder Company, No. 2, held at their
hall; Wentworth afreet, oe Monday evening,
January 8, the following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing year: Thomas L.
Davidson, foreman; William C. Wood, assist¬
ant foreman; Bamuel Webb, treasurer; John
Burke, Jr., secretary; W. H. Schroder, Boilci-

tor; W. M. Fitch, surgeon.
A LARGE FREIGHT.-The ship City of Ha'lfax

was cleared by Henry Card, Esq., for Liver¬
pool, with, a cotton freight consl stin g of 2618
bales of upland and 188 bags ofsea Island cot-,

ton, (gross weight 1,221,569 pounds,) and two

hundred tons of phosphate rock. The ship
bas three hundred bales of cotton more than
when last loaded here. Messrs. Horsey <fc
Michael performed the stevedoring In their
usual rapid and efficient manner, and gave
entire satisfaction. j K

SrJEREME COURT, MONDAY, JANUARY 8.-The
court met at ten A. M. Present-Chief Justice
Moses and Associate Justices Willard and

Wright. -

The fifth circuit was called. M. S. Bonham
ads. W. J. Griffin-struck of. Mary Brennan
and Jobn Agnew, executor and executrix, re¬

spondents, vs. Joseph Taylor et al, appellants,
continued.
At twetye M. the court adjourned until Tues¬

day, 9th, ten A. M.
_

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANE.-At the annual
meeting of the stockholders of this bank, held
yesterday at'the banking-house In Broad

streetv the following board ot dire^mr i were 11
elected to strve for Ufe ensuing year: C. O. |j
Witte, Jas. E. Gibbes, Jno. S. Biggs, Wm.

Aiken, W. K. Bjan, C. H. West, Jr., Geo. W.

Witte, Edwin Bates, A. Lengnick, Bichard
Lathers, Benj. Bollmann. At a subsequent
meeting or the directors, C. 0. Witte, Esq.,
was unanimously re-elected president

?

WEEK OF PRATER.-These services are

fully attended and deeply interesting. The
lecture-room of the Circular Church was

crowded yesterday with devout worshippers;
seven ministers ofvarious denominations were
present, and participated as the hour permitted.
The meeting to-day at four o'clock P. M., at
the same place, will be conducted by Bev. J. T.

?" Wightman and Rev. R. D. Smart. Subjeot:
Prayer for families, for the conversion of

children, for youth In the course of education
and gp business.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Wm. Hasel, for indecent
behavior in King street, near Spring, was sen¬

tenced to pay a fine of one dollar or spend five
days in the House of Correction.
Geo. Washington, arree Led for stealing a

pair of Bb.oe* from Chapman & Co., on Meet¬
s' lng street, was sent to hard work lo the House
of Correction for twenty days under the va¬

grant .'aw..
One party who had taken » chance at the

whiskey bottle and won tba capital prize, was
discharged on pleading the first offence.

A COMPLETE DRCG-HOL-SK.-At «the corner

oí King and John streets is the drug-house ot
Dr. G. J. Lunn, which isone of the handsom-

eat^stabllshments of the kind in the South.
Dr. Lubn Imports from Europe the finest

drugi1, instruments and fancy articles, and his
* stTOk of medicines, perfumery and toilet re¬

quisites is both large and well chosen. From
the electromagnetic machine to the spray
apparatus, and Dalby's carminative, Dr.

Luhn has every article likely to relieve any of
the ills to which adult or Infant flesh is heir.
His assistants are skilful and expert, and the
whole concern is a model of completeness and
good taite.

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.-A special meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce was held yester¬
day afternoon, at their rooms, President S. Y.

Tupper in the chair.
ejcbalrman stated that the object of the

|ng was to hear the reports of several im¬

portant committees, and to transact any other
busin esB which might be brought up. Reports
having been caUed for, Mr. Geo. S. Cameron,
lrom the committee on a national exchequer,
stated that as the matter had been formally
'acted upon by the Ballimore Convention, it
might not be deemed necessary to discuss it

here, and, in order that all of the members of

the committee might be consulted, he asked
for further time, which, jin motion, was

granted.
Xhe committee on the redaction of the duty

on the importation of foreign rice, through
their cha'rman, Mr. Bee, made an able and ex¬

haustive report, which was received as infor¬
mation. They also recommended the follow- f1
lng resolution?, which, after some discussion,
were adopted :

Rtsohxd, That a committee ot five members 11
of the Chamber, be instructed to prepare a 11
memorial to the Congress ol the United StateB
a^jdnsijihe repeal of th» present duty on i'or-

l\ That to the said memorial be bb-
signature of such citizens of the
ay approve of the measure, and that

locumeet.be forwarded by the presl-
le Chamber to our senators ana rep¬

resentatives at Washington, to be laid before
Congress. ¡

Mr. Eugene P. Jervey was elected a mem¬

ber of the Chamber.
.After disposing of some other business of

no pubnfrlBteTEBj; the CbAmyer adjourned.
See First Page for Other Locals.

AMÜSEMENTS*._

The Grand Tournament To-Day. j j

The grand tournament at the Fair Grounds
takes place this morning and promises to be a

very brilliant affair. A number of knights have
arrived from the country districts, there being
among them crack knights who have never

been defeated in the mimic lists. These will
make a fine display of horsemanship, and our

Charleston knights, meeting worthy foe?, will

Etruggle hard for the mastery. It is expected
that about thirty knights will join In the tilting,
and it only Leeds a.concourse of spectators to

make the tournament of to-day one which will

loDg be remembered. The clerk of the weather
gives no dark hints of clouds and rain, and

they who wend their way to the Fair GroundB
this morning may count upon having a thor¬

oughly enjoyable time.
The knights will be lormed on the Battery

this morning at ten o'clock, and will march

along Meeting street to Easel, along Hasel to

King, and alODg King to the grounds, where

the welcoming address will be delivered. The

tilting will begin as soon as practicable alter
the arrival of the knights.
Tickets oí admission may be obtained at the

hotels, at Holmes* Book-home, and at the
stores of J. B. Reed, Stol!, Webb, à Co., and
Thomas A Lanneau.

Th« Wa t k innes Again.
The ever popular Harry and BoEe Watkins

appear at the Hibernian Hall to-night in
"Kathleen Mavourneen." They remain only
three nights, and will not play again in'
Charleston this season. Every person who ex¬

pected to wm the Academy and missed It, ls

Invited to console himself with the Hibernian
Hall and the Wutkiuses.

The Race« Yesterday.
At one o'clock, the hour appointed for the

races on the Washington Course, the atten¬
dance at thu grounds was small, and, at the
end of a half hour of waiting, the opinion
became very general that there would be no

races. After awhile, however, the judges,
followed by the racing nag?, covered with
red spotted blankets, came pacing down the
track in the direction of the club-house. The

following entries were made, and Messrs. Dill
and Harvey actingn judges :

R. Arnold entered' brown horse Clem.
Stevens.

J. A. Moseley entered bay mare Alice.
Three mlle race, best two In three; entrance

fee ten dol'ars; purse seventy-five dollars.
It soon became evident that the horse was

the favorite, and odds in his favor were re¬

fused by the backers of the mare. He ls, in¬
deed, a horse well calculated to win the sym¬
pathies ofa crowd, being beautHui ly formed
and possessed of great spirit.
At three o'clock the word "ready'' was

given, and at the word "go," on* they
lashed, tho. horse on the Inside. The
nare went off beautifully, gaining at least
lalfa length on the start, which'brought forth
loud cheers irom her backers. 'But the:horse
seemed to feel that the lookers on were doing
him iDjusllse, and leveling himself gained In
One style, soon making up for lost ground by
forcing half a length ahead. It was now the
turn for his backers, wbo cheered quite as

vociferously as the other side had done. At
he end of the half mi'e the horse was still
the same distance in advance, and it was

plain that his rider was holding him in, while
the mare was doing her best ; but on the home
stretch the rein was slackened, and amidst
deafening shouts- fiom the bystanders, he
same lu fully a length and a half ahead. Time,
2.05.
The charge ol foul riding was made by the

trlends of the mare, but was overruled by the
ludges.
The second heat was not ha'f as excltiog aa

the first, the horse taking the lead from the
lump and coming in apparently without effort

iwo lengths ahead-time 2:04. The race was

then declared won by the horse, and the purse
delivered to his owner.
There being no entries for the trotting race

and single mile dashdUte sports or the day
were closed by sé^çjp uoimporiant BCTUU
races, which were without interest except, to
those who took part in them.

SHOOTINGAFFAIR ONEDI8TO ISLAND

One Of Go ve rnor Seo11 » Pet* Shoot» »

Deputy sheriff-'i he Victim Danger»
ouíly Wounded and the Offender at

Large.

On the afternoon ofSaturday, the 6th inst.,
a colored man, named Ja~k Miller, shot one

of the sheriff's officers on Edi seo leland under
the following circumstances: Robert Wil¬
liams, a deputy sheriff, belog on the Island to
make some arrests, was staying at Jack Mil¬
ler's house, and they apparently were great
friends. When leaving the house to attend to
his business, on the afternoon In question,
Williams banded his pistol to Jack to carry for
him. On the road they went into a store to
take a drink, and on going out to the public
road near the "Camp Ground," Eome discus¬
sion arose between Jack and a colored mao

by the name of John Lewis. The former
belog very noisy and boisterous, Williams
walked up lu order to quiet him, when Jack
at once commenced to feel lor the pistol. He
drew lt, and as Williams came up the weapon
was discharged by Miller with the muzzle
almost touching the deputy sheriff. The bal1
entered his left Bide and he fell/ Medical as¬

sistance was procured, but when the steamer
left the Island the wounded mau was still in a

precarious condition, and his life was des¬
paired of. :
The firing was witnessed by several persons

who have little doubt that Miller drew the pis¬
tol to fire upon Lewis, and that he shot Wil¬
liams by mistake. Lewis ls well known as a

quiet and well-behaved man, but Miller has
been for some time regarded as an unruly
and dangerous character. About three years
ago he killed his brother, on St. Helena, by
splitting his head open with an axe, and was

tried for lt, found guilty and sentenced to six

years in the Penitentiary. Last spring he was

telceied as a worthy object of Executive clem¬
ency, and was pardoned by Governor Scott,
with the above result. This is the third crime
ol the kind lie has commuted, and it ls hoped
that ihe law will now give him h's desert?.
The villain was arrested on ihe spot, by the
parties who witnessed the deed, but, there be¬
ing no magistrate or constable on the Island,
he soon effected his escape and is now at large,
SALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.-The

lollowing stocks and real estate were sold
yesterday mor ni o g at auction:
By B. M. Marshall & Bro.: The three story

residence on South Bay, next west of Legare
street, lot thirty-five by one hundred and fifty
feet, for $4900;.one-tbird cash, and the balance
in one and two years. ,

By Leitch & Bruns: The tract of thirty-
seven and a half acres, on Charleston Neck,
kn own as Clover, and the Mixer farm of nine¬
teen acres, adjoining the above, about five
niles from the city, for $3275; one-half cash,
ind the balance lo one year.
By Messrs. Wardlaw db Carew the following

stocks: $1474 city stock at 65; $1326 city
»tock, 541; 246 shares Savannah and Charles¬
ton Railroad, 33}; 47 shares Mount Pleasant
Ferry Company, 70; shares Atlantic Phos¬
phate Company, 80;$2000 South Carolina 7 per
cent;- bonds, 66$; 100 shares Savannah and
Charleston Railroad, 10; 200 shares People's
Bank, 3J; 15 shares People's National Bank,
100.

TBE WHEEL OF FORTUNE.

Tba- drawing at the Academy of Music was
resumed about eight o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing and Kept up with but little in leim issi on

during the entire'day. "Theresas a percepti¬
ble diminution in the bulk of the prizes in the
glass wheel, but the big wheel held Its own
sturdily, and seemed prepared to stand a

week's siege before giving up the particular
number wbich each person was wishing for.
The attendance was small, and showed how
little excitement prevailed among the ticket-
holders. Those that were present looked on

listlessly and iodiffeiently. The great prizes
had been drawn and little remained to arouse
the interest of the speculator. Towards eve¬

ning the Academy was lighted np as usual,
and the house, as usual, improved conslder-
ably. The drawing was maintained until late
in the evening when the wheels were sealed
up, as on the previous night, to be exhausted
this morning.
The following prizes, of $1000 and over, were

drawn yesterday :

16643.$1,000
50073. 1,000
54878. 1,000
72806. 1,000
90134. 1,000
95504. 1,000
103711. 1,000

136731.25,000
139636..-. 1,000
139562,...;.:. 1,000
Those concerts that were promised In con¬

nection with the drawing at the Academy
have, so far, been lound wanting. O a the
first night aband gave a few tunes, at inter¬
vals, long enough to allow the manipulators
of the wheel to catch their breath, but the au¬

dience did not consider this performance
sufficiently exonerating, and there were no
encores. Last night a large crowd assembled
in the vestibule and auditorium, walting
anxiously for something to turn up. When
Informed that the drawing had closed, and
would be continued in the morning, there
were murmurs long and loud about the pro¬
mised concert. The opportunity was too

good to be lost, and a waggish individual slip¬
ped out, and, sifter some trouble, succeeded In

capturing one of the wandering troubadours
who grind music complacently at the street
corners. He was smuggled In safely, and as

the Academy was In total darkness the sweet
strains of "CaptainJenkB" spon rose softly on.
the evening air. The first few notes Stagger¬
ed the crowd, but they quickly comprehended
the "sell" and greeted the Itinerant musician
with applause so deafening that the sound of
the organ was drowned, and the performer
sloped incontlnent'y, thinking evidently that
he bad been betrayed Into the hands of the
Ku-Klux.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CLUB.-At the an-1
ntversary meeting ci this club, held on the
evening of the 8th Inst., the following named
gentlemen were elected as officers to serve

for the ensuing fear: A. J. Mime, captain; L.
Cavanaugb, first lieutenant; T. E. Hogan, Br.,
second lieutenant; J. A. Moroso, Jr., second
lieutenant; J. W. Madrey, first sergeant; H. B.
Wicking, second sergeant; W. G. Varner, third
sergeant; R. H. Freeman, fourth sergeant; E.
H. Welch, fifth sergeant; P. C. Zyl&tra, first
corporal; J. Pregnal, second corporal; W. J.
McCaffrey, third corporal; J. J. Buchheit,
lourth corporal; L. Soubeyroux, filth corporal;
H. Carnighan, secretary; Jno. Gonzalez, treas¬

urer; C. Davega, surgeon; W. S. Bowman,
chaplain; J. B. Cohen, solicitor. The following
committees were appointed: On finance-L.
Cavanaugb and C. W. Seignlous; on letters-
J. w. Madrey, Jno. Gonzalez and J. W. Hirsch;
on charity-T. E. Hogan, J. < Pregnal and L.
Sonbeyroux. T. Murry and L. Mabîstead,
stewarosr c.-g.- wphjti,-tuigii, m »tu.-

I BUSINESS NOTICES.

"I WANT to buy a sewing machine, but don't
know what kind to get. Some say this ma¬
chine ls best, and some say that is best, I am
at a loss to know which to buy." "If you will
take my'advi;« you would buy one ot those

Singer 'New Family.' "

MR ADOLPH NIMITZ sells a large Jot of but-
ter, lard, cheese and bacon, at nine o'clock to¬

morrow._
AN ARTICLE OF TRUE MERIT.-"Brown's

Bronchial Troches" are the most popular arti¬
cle in this country or Europe for Threat Dis-
eases and Coughs, and this popularity is based
upon real merit. ^_Jan9-tuths3
THE LARGEST, cheapest and best made

Stock, Doors, Windows and Blinde, Ac, to be
had in the South. A good 3x7 Inch and i Doon
for $3 20; a pair of 8x10 Windows, with
Blinds to match, all complete, with hinges
and fastenings, Ac, ready lor hanging, $3 40.
Call and examine before purchasing else¬
where. I. H. HALL A Co., corner East Bay
and Market streets, Charleston, S. C. Send
for price list, janS

LADIES' White, Black, Light and Dark Col¬
ored Kid Gloves, superior French manufac¬
ture, at one ($1) dollar, just received at J. R.
READ'S.

_ _
jan8

GREATEST BARGAINS ever offered at Furch-
gott, Benedict & tJo.'e, No. 244 King street:

Three cases of 4-4 Black Lustre Alpaca for

only 25 cents; Fine Balmoral Skirts 75 cents.

janl m

OXE DOLLAR WRITING DESKS.-Superior to
any sold heretofore. HABEL STREET BAZAAR,
and EAST BAT NBWS-ROOM. dec20

DEPOTS

CROQUET ! CROQUET ¡-The cheapest In the

city. HASEL STREET BAZAAR. dec20

CHEILLET'S PARIS KID GLOVES-every pair
warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even alter wear, for any imperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
'Parie, 20 Rue de la Paix.
London, 53 Regent street.
New York, 929 Broadway.
BoBton, 9 Temple Place.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., sole Agents
for Charleston. _nov3-6mos
COUNTRY AND CHI MERCHANTS would do

well to call at No. 140 Meeting street, opposite
Pavilion Hotel, and examine the large and
varied.stock of Dry and fancy Goods which
will be sold at auction this morning and Mon¬
day, by William McKay. The stock ls really a
fine and well assorted one. and has been ship¬
ped to this market to be sold for cash, regard¬
less of price. The eale will commence at ten
o'clock. Goods are now open for Inspec-j
tlon._ Jan8-3
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have just re¬

ceived one thousand boxes, each containing
one quire of fine Note Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without initial,)*also Penholder
and Pen. Price 25 cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and East Bay News Boom.

Jan3_
NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of |

Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
street Bazaar._- dec29
To BUBINEBS MEN.-Save your money by

purchasing your Blank Books at the East
Bay News Room. decl4

FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 244 King
street, invite the attention of the ladles to
their elegant stock of Tarletans, in all colors,
which will be offered at greatly reduced prices.
Chellly's celebrate^ warranted Gloves only $2.
Joni

.fertilise.
MPORTANT TO P LAIÎTER S A ND PACT OB 8

MIDDLETON'S FISH AMMONIATED PHOSPHATE.
Thl9 excellent brand of FERTILlZfTR cornea belore the public well recommended. Having been

prepared with great pains-and best materials, its adaptation to the crops of tlilB section ls n^sur¬
passed, the evidence of which ls furnished bj the following testimoníala of Professor SI1EPARD and
J. B. BiSSELL, Esrj., which we annex as follows:

OFFICE OF TBS STATE INSPECTOR OF FERTILIZERS. Varch 31st, 1871.
Messrs. J. A. Enslovo cf Co.: GENTLEMEN-Enclosed please Bnd ihe analysis of the sample of

"Middleton's F.sh Ammoniated Phosphate," selected hy my assistant ftom the cargo J<ist airlved.
The large amount or organic matter, rich In ammonia, and the highly fouble condition of the phos¬
phoric acid, are sufficient recommendations for ibis article. 1 feel sure that the planter wi l be bene¬
fited by HS judicious application to cotton and other crops. Respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

(Signed) O. TJ. SHEPARD, JK., M. D., Iuspcctor of Fertilizers for South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. C., becembtr 12. 18TÍ.

messrs. J. A. Enslchn á Co., Agents Middleton's Fish Ammoniatea Phosphate : GENTLEMEN-I
experimented with the one ton of Middlet-n's Fish Ammoniated Piiosphate which 1 procured or yon,
and beg to state that I applied it to Hice alongside of the Phosnnatlc Manures manufactured lh this
city and vicinity, and the result was decidedly In favor of yonr Fertilizer.

ir ave not yet threshed my crop, and cannot, therefore, furnish you with the difference in yield,
bnt the growth and vigor of the stalk proved to me the superiority of Middleton's Fish Amnwnlated
Phosphate over the other fertilizers used. Very respectrully, yours.

(Signed) J. B. BISSELL.
UNIFORMITY OF QUALITY GUARANTEED.

PE i CES- S30 cash; or for approved acceptance, payable 1st November next, seo.
Address J. A. EN8L.OW «äfs CO.,

jans-wt3mc3 AGENTS, No. 141 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Hrs ©ooös, ttrr."

AT

ST O LL, WEBB iL CO.,
No. 287 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE LOT OF

CHEAP D H ESS OOOI>.S
SOME OF THE VARIETIES FROM AUCTION, AND ARE AT VERY LOW PRICES.

-o-

We call special attention to 2000 yards ASSORTED POPLINS AND ALPACA LUSTRES, at
25 centb, worth 36 to 40 cents.
Also, a LARGE LOT OF DELAINES, very cheap, at the low prices ot 15 and 20 cents. At

jana_STOLL, WEBB & CO.

HENTY PHI OF CHOICE COLORS IN FRENCH MERINOS,
RANGING IN PRICE FROM 75 CENT8 TO Si, AT

jane_, _ STOLL, WEBB & CÓ.
A LARGE LOT OF SATTEENS, IST CLOTH COLORS,

ALSO, ALL THE OTHER 8HADE8, AT GO TO 75 CENTS, AT

jana_STOLL, WEBB & CO.

A FULL LINE OF EMPKESS CLOTHS,
IN CHOICE COLOHB, MARKED DOWN, RANGING FROM 37§, 45 TO 60 CENTS, AT

jan8_STOLL, WEBB & CO.
ALSO,

A LARG-E ASSORTMENT OF NEW CALICOES,
BE8T GOODS, AT 12 1-2 CENTS, AT

jana_STOLL. WEBB & *CO-
NEW AND CHEAP

DRESS GOODS.

J. R. READ,

No. 363 KING STREET,

Respect rally announces that he has jost receiv¬

ed a CHOICE LOT OP DRESS^BOODS, to"whTch

b»Invites attention.

COBURGS AND POPLINS,

At ascents a yard, worth 35 cents.

STRIPED AND PLAID DRESS GOODS,

At 83 and 98 cents per yard, worth 37 l-a.

ALSO,
This Day Received,

ALL-WOOL SEBGES, MERINOS,

WOOL VEL0UR8, POPLIN MOHAIRS,
And other DESIRABLE DRÏ8S GOODS, at 45c,,

75:., and fl per yard.

RICH »LACK 8ILK3.
COLORED SILKS, IRISH POPLINS.

BLACK DRESS GOODS, in great variety.

RSPT TELOURS, for Trimmings, both In Black,

White and Colon.

_J. R. READ.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS I
NEW BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS,

Received per late St?amers,

STYLISH AND CHEAP.

I have now the LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

ED STOCK OF CLOAKS, SACQUES, JACKETS,

ic, to be ronnel in the city, all of which will be

sold at LOW PRICES, ror CASH.

_

J. R. READ,

HOSIERY! GLOVES!
RIBBONS, FANCY NECKTIES,

Table Damîsks, (very superior.)
Fine Towels, Napkins, Linens,

Black Silk Parasols, (new.)

GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS !
PINE HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS,

Lnbln'B Extracts, French Pomade.

BLACK DRESS TRIMM I NC8!

VELVET RIBBONS, BUTTONS, SK., to.

READ'S
OCt2T-mwf0mOB No. 263 KINO ST.

Retoliingnt galoo'na.

J^IVE AND LET LIVE.

LUNCH HOUSE.
Jost received, an assortment of

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS.
OYSTERS SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

LUNCH DAILY FROM ll TO 1.

D. F. GLEASON,
No. 104 MARKET STREET.

dec2S fs2tnthslo

GREAT BARGAINS.

No. 344 King Street,

ARI CLEARING OUT THEIR

WINTER STOCK
REGARDLESS OF COST

TO MAKE ROOM^CIEL-_|
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

FURCHGOTT^BENEDICT&CO
AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,"* 4-4 Black Alpaca Mc.
Aí FETBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Colorer] Alpaca« 26c.
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Japanese Dre» SS 60.
AT FUBCHGOIT, BENEDICT à CO.,

Black i assemerets ssc
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Black Crape Cloth 50c.
AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Bark and White Shawls $3 26.
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Saratoga Sùawls ti.
AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Black GrosGralu Silk $1 60.

FfRCHGöTT. BENEDICT & CO..
No. 244 KING STREET.

AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
Kentucky Jeans 13a

AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
All WooLJeaos 26c.

AT FURCHGOTT, .'BENEDICT 4 CO.,
.Floe t'BHîemerea SI.

AT FURCHGOTT BENEDICT 4 CO.,
Bro&dctoatii and Doeskin 25 per cent, reduction.
AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Fine Corsera 76c.
AT FURCHGOTT. BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Vert Fine Si.
AT FURTHGOOT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Fine Cambria* 26c
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

8-4 White and colored Tarlerans 25c.
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Sash Ribbon reduced.
AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

* Trimming Ribbon reduced.
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

BOWB reduced.
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

t'hellley's Kid G oves S2
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Hnlsery. crear redaction.
AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,

Feathers and Flamea.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.
8-4 Damask 7ác.

Af FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
s-4 Brown 36c.

AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
Scarlet opera F.annei 35c.

AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
10-4 sheeting 40c

AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
Large Towels, per dozen $140.

AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
D iiiie». per dozen 76c.

AT FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
Napkins, per dozen SI 25.

AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO ¡jj
4-4 Bleached Shirting 12c.

FHGOTT, BENEDICT& CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET.

QREAT CLOSING OÜT SALE OF

CARPETS.
CREAT REDUCTION ON FORMER

PRICES.
REAL ENGLISH BRUSSELS SI 60.
AU Wool Ingrain 80c. and $1.

Rags, Hats and Window Shades at equally low
price.*.

,m
No. 244 KING STREET.

fertilisers,
tr,- » i©a T & SOM.

"^Containing NINETY-SINE AND TWO-THIRDS
¡90S) FER CENT. Soluble Matter. Warranted »reo
(rom all Imparities. Prepared In tills cuy, and
for pale ar the low price or FJFl'Ktü DOLLARS
per ton, CASE. JOHN ll. HOLMES,

Commission Merchant,
DOvl7-r Charleston, S. C.

2U«tüm SakB^^a^a- fltog.-
WILLIAM McKÏTp ?

Ho. 140 Meeting street, Opposite Pavil¬
ion Hotel.

KEGÜLAEDEY GOODS SALES, MON¬
DAYS AND WEDNESDAYS. ?.

Will sell THIS DAY. (Wednesday,) at io o'clock,
600 lots of Foreign and Dome* tlc Dry G cod s, Hos¬

iery, Outlery, Notions, Ac, In :ots suited to the
city and country trade. Gooda open 'for inspec¬
tion préviens to sale.
Terms casb._janl-sratuwlmo

Hy HILES DIUKE.

CLOTHING, HATS, Afc
THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, I wm Ëell, at

my Store, corner King and Liberty streets,i,14"tfe and well assorted stock of Men's1 Chln-P.a5i?i,o?faye^ aoUd Melton OVERCOATS, BlackwS&SCÄ W01 Sac* aDd ^ock Coate,Velvet Coats and Vests, Black Casílmere, Harri

Sacques, Bonnets and H*ts, trimmed MenTaCn.
vats, Suspendéis, HalJHose, 4c, Ac.

ALSO,
A large line of Men's and Boys' Wool and Felt

HATS AND CAPS, Just received. jjmio
By W. T. LEITCH A li. 'S. BRUNS,

AnctloneeM.

ESTATE SALEPF HOUSEHOLD FUE-
N1TÜKE by order of the Executor,

will be sold THIS MORNING, loth Instant, at'
lOo'c.ock. at tbe residence or the late Joan S.
Byan. Calhoun street, near Rutledge avenue;
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PICTURES,

constating in part of:
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, Sideboards, Bu¬

rean», charra, sofas, Oortains, Brus-eis Carpets,
Tables, Beasteads, Plated Ware,-ftc, 4c

ALSO,
A Superb OIL PAINTING, Hie size, (Tribute
Money.;_. jamo :

By R. M. ÄAB8HALL& BR0.

MOLES; CART AND HARNESS.' "

Win be sold THIS DAY, at half-past io
o'ciock. at No. 88 Broad street;_ jahlo
flnriiongerg* flricatc Solea, Stu

ATI PRIVATE BALE, ALL*THAT^&
si KABLE LOT on tbe northwest corner of

Tra ad and Logan streets, measuring and con¬
taining on Logan street us feet, and on Tradd
street 85 feet. For rmiher particulars, apply to

EDWARD LOWNDES, Broker, '

Janl0-wfm8 Mo. 10 Broad street.

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSEHE,
Ko. »3 Broad street.

LARGE MANSIONHOUSE.-FOB SALE,
.the large BRICK MANSION HOUSE, on

Meeting street, containing about 14 rooms, with
large entries, and outbuildings of brick. Lot ses
feet on Meeting street, surrounded by a brick

wall. det23-sw8

c HABLE STON, S. C.,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JANUARY 18 AND 19.

ONLY SOUTHERN SHOW.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

HAIGHT á CO.'fl

CIRCUS, MUSEUM ABD MENAGERIE,

MOST MAGNIFICENTLY COLOSSAL ESTA
BLISHMENT ON EARTH.

In order to accommodate the thousands who
were turned from lu doors In this etty, one year
ago, it returns after a season of brilliant tuc-
cesses augmented to ponderous proportions, with
THKEE MAMMOTH PAVILIONS, entirely distinct
and separate-one for the Menagerie; one for the
Museum, and the other for the Circus; all, how-
Before every Afternoon Exhibition, a GRAND'

FREE BALLOON ASCENSION will be given, and
Ur. HARRY HAUBOLD will traverse a Single
Wire from the ground to the top of tr.e canvas
and return-a Grand Gratuitous Dual Spectacle.
The Maoagemen , at an enormous expense,

have purchased the entire and complete Menage¬
rie of the late Colonel 0. T. AMES, H hieb, in con.
Junction with- tr.e r own, makes the largest and
most splendid colectlon cf Zoological wonders in
the world, embracing SIXTEEN MASSIVE DENS
OF LIVING WILD ANIMALS, the Monster Ele-

Sham BISMARCK, and the Baity Elephant "Pet,"
/.yal Bengal Tiger, Terrestrial Sloth, chetah, or

Hunting Leopards, Spotted and Laughing Hye¬
na«, ando!Monkeys and Birds an endleaa variety;
two Dens of Performing Lions, Tigers and Pan¬
thers, and a Lioness and Six Baby Cubs only two
months old.
Ia the Arenle Department will be found all the

old favorites, and many Performers or world-wide
renown whose faces are new here; among them
the great CARROLL FAMILY-W. B. CARROLL,
the veteran Two and Font Horse Rider; Madame
CARROLL,Eqncstrlene, La Petite ANSIE,the Baby
Wonder, (oaly six y ears oldj In her startling act i

of Equitation, and the Boy Prodigy, Master WLL
LIE, the only Child somers ault and Plroqoette
Bider in the world; the great MIACO BROTHERS,
the splendid JBrlal Gymnasia, and Mona C. LEE
FOWLER, the elegant and accomplished Jester.
Doors open at land half-past o o'clock P. M.
Beanttrul Carpeted seats for Ladles without

Extra Charge. Bo smoking allowed inside the
Pavilion._Janio-wfmsthfa

THE BEST
AND

CHEAPEST
STOCK OF

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING
IN THE SOUTH.

SILK, MERINO,
AND

ALL-WOOL SHAKES FLANNEL
SHIRTS ANB DRAWERS,

WITH THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES LN

ELEGANT NECK WEAR,
AT

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
Opposite the Market,
novas

JgwltTj, Siloennare, &z.

B ALL, BLACK & CO

NOS. SOS and 667 BROADWAY, N. T.,

offer for the HOLIDAYS the most complete and
best selected assortment of the following Goods
to be found m the city:

DIAMOND AND GOLD JEWELRY
Watches for Ladles and Gentlemen

Sterling Silver Table Ware

Bronzes, Antique and Modern
Marble and Bronze Clocks
Marble Statuary. ...>».

FANCY GOODS GENERALLY

nlylS-lvr_
BARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Boggle} Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash. Is nearly
new, outs 28 menes, and has an extra knife No
ottarge ror package Price $40. Apply at Tni
NBWS Job Office. cara

-fl ttrtnm BaUa**<£ntuttWa¡M. -

By ADOLPH- MÄTZ.
BUTTER, LABD, "CHEESE ,Ac,. B

Will be rid TO-MORROW, mh instant at-
my Store, No. 209 Baa; Bay, at a o'clock .pre¬
cisely, - J- ; ^Tr.'.r?-.i

75 packagesBUTTER, In Arkins and tobt "
10 tubs Lard ..........

io boxes Cheese
-bbls. Pig Hants, Shonldersanl'Strlpf.' -

JanlQ_ ; :

By JEFFORDS & CO. n
""

COTTON TIES, ON ACCOUNT OF ALL.
wm be sold 70-MOR ti ow, tie urn inst', at u

o'clock, in tbs Unit d Stares Bonded WarebonseV
Elliott street, on account of all concerned,; '.. ¡

seco bandies GOOCH COTTON TIES. :
Conditions casb. . JanlQ'

By LOUIS D, BeSAUSSUBE.
PHOSPHATE AND TtfRP E N T IN B

Lands at Auction. rrhsnt
On TUESDAY next, tue 16th, Instant, near tb*

Poarefflce, at u o'clock, I wm oiler at Auction,
About 800 acres ot PRIME LANDS, located, on

Ashley River, about 14 miles from tba city, ad¬
joining on the south the works or the Palmetto
Phosphate compaoy. They are accessible by the
River-on which there ls a very line landing-bythe Dorchester Road and by the Sonta flaroJUus-
Rallrpad. There tire about, loo aeras .directly ont
the River, covered wlti-short undergrowt t>,-whlcacontainsian abundant suprly of Phosphate ¡Rockor the finest waa, which hss been thorougr/analyzed. Besidcs;taese, there;are, between- tBeDorMester Road ana the Railroad, some BoMprnLands, (about loo acres) containing heavy bed**rfPhosphate Rock. The larceat klud or yellow pin©abound on this tract, well adaptée lor Uia Tur¬
pentine basinets. 7 Aa a whole thia ia really a Terr
valuable piece of property. It car. ibo treated for
at private tale.. .1 '. .-p.<-fù-AConditions at Anotion-One-t*l<rd cash; balance
by bend in one and two years, with, lateran, pay..able semi-annually, secured bj a mortgage or the
property. Purchasers to pay for papers an«

Stamps._ -g.-Jaal0,ia,l8,l6,ie
By LOUIS m BeSAUSSUBE.

A. LARGE AND BEAUTIFULLY 1A>,J\_ . OAtEDFARM,ATAUCTION; . £
un TUESDAY next, the 18th lott-, near tbs post-i

office, Ht ll o'clock, I win offer at Auctton,'" .i"
One of the finest FARM&OE toe Asnîéy River, à1

little above the Four-mite House and north of thee
stono Phosphate Works,* containing- «acres es*
cleared Land, 20 or woods and e or marah. From
its size and location lt ls capable of being divider)
into two Farms of 83 acres each. It ls thoroughly
settled, most.of the cleared land being ready for
the plough. Aa a Truck Farm rs cannot beater-
passed, and the lands opening to the South arar,
warm, which renders lt peculiarly well adapted;.,
for the forcing on of early and tender vegetable-.. <

plant«.- This property can -be purchased at pr>1
.vate sale up to the 15 tu inst, ¿r¡ v rr
Con d mons at Auction-One-third cash; balance- -

by bdnd lu one and two yean*, with Interest pay-
able semi-annoauy. secured by a mortgage or the--
prooerty. Purchasers to pay for all neceîsary pa¬
pers and stamps.- JfiSsSSSB

By L S. K* BENNETT»

AFINE FIFTY-ACRE FARM, NBAS
.,. SUMMERVILLE, AT AUCTION. 0

On THURSDAY next, Ute:Uta lust., near the;
Postofflce. at n o'clock, I will offer at Auction, '

A fine,-well settled FARM of so acree, neartao3
heaithfulVinagaor Summern le. mere are about: .

80 aeres cleared, uni er (almost new) fencing, and r
thereat of the acres are Inwood«. Toonewttn-
lng a home lu a healthy location, with an excel-;
lent ram for cultivation, thia property offers
many inducements.,.. v .-. - ... -¿¿aConditions cash. Purcnaseratopey foran neo-,
eáaary papery sine stamp». . JiaiO-wfbHthl

By L S. E. BENNETT. %
AHANDSOME REfiTBSNOE LH WARB? w

No. 6 at Auction. ?? ?>

on THURSDAY next, the 18th Instant, at the.
Postofflce, at ll o'clock, I wfll oner at auction, ? '

All that HIGH LOT OF LAND, with handsome-'
Resldenoe and numeroos outbuildings taereotir?-
located at the southeast corner bf Elizabeth ana
charlotte streets. The Lot measures 180 feet aa'
.Charlotte by 140 feet on Elizabeth street, Tn»
Brick Mansion ls in excellent repair; contains 1
¡upright rooms, moat of them full sise; 8 basement-,
rooms and * attic rooms: 3 piazzas; « handsome*!
marble mantelpieces; slate roof; cistern, gas, Ac.,
Ac. A very fine brick wall encloses nearly the
whole Lot. The outbuildings are mostly of brick,
and are in good repair. Being on two or the beetr.
streets in the city, the property ls exceedingly^'
valuable. jg, ...Conditions of sale made known lu future ad¬
vertisement._ Janl0,lxl8,i>,i7,18

By LOUIS B. BeSAUSSUBE. _:

ESTATE SALE OF PLANTATION ON-
POM-PON RIVER. à .

Ou THURSDAY, the 18th January, 1872, at lt
o'clock A. M., wlii be sold, at the Postofflce, in.-.
Charleston, by order of the Devisees of John Ashe,.
The two RICE PLANTATIONS at the beat pitch

of tide, knowDjáV' Will Town» and "nigh Was-
Ble, " or "Kotrerdam," now merged into ose Plan¬
tation, situated in sr. Bartholomew's Parish. Gel- -

ictoa connty, opposite Will Tows, on a large*
Creek, waters of Pon-Pon River, containing Joint¬
ly 1049 acres, of which MO acres ara Rice Land
under banks, about- of which have beat/
flamed last year. Bounding to the north and
northwest by lands of es tat« or Bay card and Ed¬
ward Barnwell, to the south oh lands of Mrs.
Warne, and to the east on said Creek. On the-:
place are two small Dwelling Houses and accom*
modatloca for seventy or more negroes.

AIJMV . ..

A TRACT OF PINE-BARREN LAND OU the¬
ron Pon River, ht, Paul's Pari-h, opposite /the
« lil Town".Pi an tatton, containing 180 acres of

?Land. 6 .. «ta 3
conditions-One-third cash; balance-by bona,. ;

payable in two equal successive annual inaui-r
mente, with Interest from day of sale,, to-be.se-,
cured by a mortgage on the property.. Purebaser ,-
to pay for papen and stamps, K not. sold the
Property will be leased. jana-tawfrntnetW

By HOLMES & MACBETH,
Auctioneers.

STORR No- 318 KING STREET.
.: Will be sold, :on THURSDAY* 1 Uh day or

January, 1872, at the Old Postofflce, at 11 e'ciaok,That large and desirable located BRICK STORK,
situated en tte east side of King street, next to-
Merchant's Hotel, and known as No. 818; . bound¬
ed OB north by lands now órlate of Robt Pennas^
eats by lands now or lete^ of Estate Kerr Boy««,
south by landanow órlate Eatate Kerr Boyce.end
west by King street, centaming lu front on King-
street 23 reet, north 122 feet, east 28 feet, aaa
south isa feet, be the same more or less. '
Terms-One-third coen; balance in one and two-'

years, credit ponton secured by bond or bonds of ;
the purchaser and mortgage of the premises^'
with interest irom day cr sale: buildings to be-
lnaured sad policy assigned. Purohaeer to pay
us for all necessary papera and stamps.

_
oeo8e-stnth4wtna

B. IL MARSHALL ¿V BRO.; ï
Auctioneer». ..."

ELEGANT RESIDENCE IN MEETING
street, opposite Aiken's Park.

On TUESDAY, 16th instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold, at the Postofflce, Broad street, ;
The THREE STORY WOODEN RESIDENCE, No~

141 Meeting street, belonging to the Estate or the-
late James Tapper, Master Tn Equity, containing
seven upright rcoms, besides dressing-rooms and-'
pantry; having piazza to the south, double tin
roof, carriage-house, double kitchen, noe c:stern-
and well, and ls enclosed by a substantial brick
wall on north and west. The Lot measures 76-~
by 190 feet, more or less.
Conditions-onc-rour¡h cash; balance la one,.

two and three years, bj bond, with Interest semi-"
annually, seenred by mortgage of the premises;
buildings to be insured and policy asëigued. Pur¬
chasers to pay H. M. A Bro. for papers and-.
stamps._jan8-mwñntos

By LOWSBES & GRIMEALL.

EESIDENCE IN CHURCH STREET AT"
AUCTION.

Will be St ld TUESDAY, January m. 1872, atU
o'clock, at the old Postoffice,
That DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, known as HO-

8. on the east Bide of Church street, a few doers
from tho Battery. The lot measures about one
bnndred and seventy-eight feet fi ont, by one
hundred feet deep, and can be subdivided to ad¬
vantage without injuring the comfort of the dwel¬
ling. Within a nhort distance of the Battery, and 1
« iib. a large flower garden to lt, this Residence of¬
fers rare attractions to anyone wishing »com¬
fortable home.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one andtwo

years, secured by bond and mortgage, building to-
be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to-
pay for papers and stamps. mlwïmtal

Stan Publications.

s IMUS'S WORKS

ROMANCE AND HISTORY BLENDED.

JUST BXPUBLrHHXD-,

THE LILY AND THE TOTEM,
OB,

THE HUGUENOTS IN FLORIDA,

BY WILLIAM GILMORE SIMMS
" .

.. J2Î CLOTH-PRICE $160.

PtJBLlSHBD AMD FOB SAIS BT

WALKER,. EY'ANSJ Se .C0G8WEIX.
*? -.-

*

?«

NOS. 3 BROAD stSD 1*9 EAST BAX STREETS,
CeABLZ8TON, S., 0.

deci8-mwfi2


